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DOUGLAS. Jan. 3..Ed. Salmon,
who loft hero nearly a year ago. for
xnedlcal treatment is Victoria, under

ins very low, and hi* wife, in Dong-

Terry GUltima left for the State,".

A. M. Ross, who spent the holidays
la the States, returned on the Alameda

Joe Day left with Abel Anderson
this morning for Tenakee nftcr at¬
tending his father's funeral in Doug-;
las. on Sunday.
The Alaska Catholic Club will hold

its annual election of officers at the
Club rooms tonight.
R R. Lievers has asked to bo ap¬

pointed as administrator In the cs-

Mrs. Chris. Brown left for an ox-
tended visit In the States on Mon¬
day.

TREADWELL. Jan. 5..Work com¬

menced today on the now cigar stand
and library room for the Club. The
>«tand and library nro to bo moved;
back and the present library room Is
to be fitted up for a writing room.

Mrs. N. F. Gilkey. wife of N. F. Gil-
key. of the Treadwell office force,
arrived on the Alameda, and will make

Tho Machine Shop bowling team
crossed the channel last night and
defeated the Brunswick team on their
own alleys, tho score being 23-17 to
230$. Ingram, of the Brunswlcks.'

average. 163. went to Ed. Crlstoe. of

Burt Graham, who has been on an

extended visit to his old home In Iowa\

R. F. Sherman, of Spokane, Is in
TreadweU today with a consignment!

MEXICAN TEAM WINS
SEASON'S FIRST CAME

TREADWELL, Jan. 5..Last night,
before a howling mob of Trcadwellj
basket bail fans, the Mexican team

Store by a score of IS to 10. The
play was exceedingly fast and bril¬
liant, and the Mexican's victory is at-
tributed to their excellent team work.
The team ttne-nps were:
Mexican.Jos. Chiison. f.; Wm. Car-

Store.Jas. Kennedy, f.; M. v. Crist-
man. Jack Johnson, c.: Waiter Mau-
seth, g. and "Dub" Coblenz.
Joe White and Max Jones substi¬

tutes for tho Mexican while Guv John-
son. Lloyd Carpenter jind Richardson
were on the side linos for the Store

can. Only fivo fouls were called dur¬
ing the game. Tom MacDonald was

Cyanido and Machine Shop teams 0:1
next Tuesday aisht at S o'clock.

FILING PROOFS OF LABOR

Proofs of labor for seventy-one mln-|
ing claims belonging to the Kenslng-'
ton and Eagle River Companies were
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rrora Seattle tomorrow.

to sat! from Seattle January 7th.
Thi> 1 .atouche satis from Seattle ou

January Sth.

The Alameda arrived from the south
last night and passed to the "West-

The I*rlncess May wilt sail from
Vancouver next Saturday.

PANSIES THRIVE AND
BLOOM IN JANUARY
..V.

Judge 11. H. l'olsom this morning
reports that pansies ouiy still bo found
iu £lowc"r In the garden at his home,
Apaprontly the frosts of early Decom-
ber failed to kill the hardy plants;. The
l'olsom residence stands on an cml-l

to the elements than any other point!

SON OF HENRY O. SMITH
IS AUTOMOBILE VICTIM

Honry O. Smith. Federal fisheries
agent in Alaska, has received word
that !tls l-t-yenr-old son, Steele Bryan
Smith, was tho victim of an automo-
bilo accident the day before Christ*,
mas, at Palestine. 111., the family homo!
town. He was knocked down on thej
slippery street, and tho automobile
passed over him, causing serious In¬
ternal Injuries. Tho latest news is;
that he will probably recover from!
the accldont.

JUNEAU CONTINUES TO GROW

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nichols and
their son, Eugcno, are recent acqui¬
sitions to Juneau's population. They
arrived on the Alameda from the
Gray's Harbor country and will lo-
cato In this city. They are at the
Occidental Hotol.

ALLEGED PEDDLER HELD

Henry Hanson, accused of selling li¬
quor to Indans was given a hearing
yesterday afternoon in the Commis¬
sioner's court and bound over. In de¬
fault of ball ho Is in the Federal jail.

ALASKA'S TIPPERARY

It' a short way to California.
It's a short way to go,

Goodbye, old Manhattan.
Farewell Rock and Rye,

It's a short way to California
If Alaska goes dry..Ex.

FOR RENT..Cozy two room apart-

A regular meeting, of Alaska Chap-
t of Ros«' Croix. No. 1. will bo held

1-3-2L \V. DeLONG. Sec'y

FOR SALE CHEAP.Lease on first
class hotel of 14 rooms In down-town
section. Everything In excellent con¬
dition. For particulars apply at Arc¬
tic Hotel. l-5-3t.

ATTENTION ODD FELLOWS.

There will be Installation of Officers
on Thursday night, January 7. i915.
All Brothers aro cordially Invited to

1-3-31. 3. C. WINN, Cecy.

SOMETHING NEW IN
MUSIC FOR JUNEAl

String; Quartette Juneau has acquire)
j something quite new In a musical line

Senor Santiago Catlngob, arrived 01

and Washington Hotels. Having ar

Manlll, and landed In San Franclsct
some months ago, tho players carat
North to Seattlo where they atoppcc
for a few weeks before coming to Ju
ncau expecting to spend the wlritoi

Tholr instruments, two mandolins
-ult&r and a bass-guitar onjoy th(

[distinction of being hand mado anc

constructed from native Philippine
woods. Tho bass-guitar, known In th<
Filipino tonguo as tho "bajo gultarro*
Is peculiar to tho Philippine Islands
and Is not used by players of othoi
land?. Tho Instrument is very dcop
toned, somewhat resembling tho collo
and has but four strings, bolng, his
torlcally, one of tho many-beautlfully
toned Instruments which have beet
developed In the Islands of the Pacific
It is to the Filipino what tho Ukulele
Is to the Hawaiian, native made, ol

Sonor Catlngob, only a native can

play it real well. Tho Fllllpino man¬
dolin, known to tho natlvo as La Ben
durrla, has not tho rotund appearance
of tho instrumont with which wo are

most familiar, but Is built, in much
smnllor scale, along tho lines of a gul
tar. and Is, of course, played with a

pick. Tho guitar, which forms the
fourth instrument of the quartette, It
spoken of by tho playors as La Qui
tarra, all of tho native names show¬
ing tho imprint of tho Spanish rulo.
As is the case In most sections ol

the tropics, music plays a largo part
In tho lifo of the native PhiHppfnos,
The harp Is played by many native
girls and Manilla boast's a girl's band
of some thirty instruments. Much ol
the Philippine music has bocn written,
in which connection tho Filipino sur¬

passes tho Hawaiian and Sonor Cat-
ingob has a wide selection at hie
command.
Tho first professional appearance

of the Philippine Quartette will be
Thursday evening when they will play
at Miss Gullck's studio. Senor Cat
ingob promises on that evening both
dance music and other selections and
has even Intimated that they will sing
some native songs If roquostod to do

JUNEAU PUBLIC LIBRARY
DOUBLES ITS CIRCULATION

The Juneau Public Libarry Is get
ting to bo popular by leaps and bounds
The registrations for last Saturday
and Monday were more than double
that of any previous day since the in
stitutlon sottlod down to normal con
dltions. Moreover, Mrs. McClelland
the librarian says that tho number o]
books circulating has doubled wlthlc
tho past few days.
"Another encouraging sign," said

Mrs. McClelland. "Is that tho propor
clolu of adults that are coming to the
libary and who are on tho circulatioi
list is constantly increasing. Thli
docs not mean, however, that th<
younger folk havo lost interest, bui
It shows that tho institution is spread
ing its Influence, all of which is vorj
gratifying[."
The new books, many of them h th(

;cven-day class, are in great demand
and altogether about fifty books ar<

taken from the library each day.

PIONEERS HAVE BIG
TIME IN JUNEAU TONIGHT

The meeting of Igloo No. 6, Pioneen
of Alaska, tonight will call out :

large number of tho old sourdoughs
Senator Frank A. Aldrich, of Nome
who is president of the Grand Igloc
will bo present. Besides there wll
be election of officers.
After the business session is ovei

thero will be a social sesBllon.re
freshments and story tolling. A gen
oral good time is- assured. Thro wil
be several visiting membors pres
ent.

GUFFEY GETTING BETTER

J. H. Guffcy, propdotor of the Guf
toy building nnd one of the principa
owners in the Butler-Mauro Drug Co.
who went South for his health som<
weeks ago, following a nervous break
down is reported to be improving rap
idly. Mrs. Guffey and the childror
are with him. They are rusticatln£
on a farm near Tolt, Washington.

CHORAL SOCIETY MEETING

The Juneau Choral Society will meol
in tho school house tonight and re

sumo work that was postponod ovei
the holiday season. This will bo the
first meeting since tho holidays and
Director Willis E. Nowcll deslros thai
there be a full attendance.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING

The Juneau Commercial Club will
meet next Tuesday ovonlng, January
12, in the council chambers of City
Hall. There will be buslnoss of im¬
portance for consideration and a full
attendance is desired.
1 -5-71. H. J. FISHER,

President.

Second term of Miss Gulick's La¬
dies class begins Thursday morning,

WANTED..Girl for gonoral house
work. Apply Britt's Pharmacy. 1-5-1L

WORK WANTED by colored man.

Southern Laundry, 428 Front SL St.

"All of ti c news ud the time." ..

ALASKA MAY GET
NEW STEAMER LINE .J

A. E. Raynor, who arrived from the
South on the Alameda last night says
that another transportation company .

is In procoss of formation for tho pur-
. pose of engaging in the Northern trade
, and that a line of big steamers will j
t be put on the run to the Westward,
l probably \fla Juneau. Officials an¬

nouncement of the new deal, Mr. Jtay-
i nor says may bo looked for any day
. now.
) There will bo a tremendous travol to
i Alaska commencing with tho early
» Spring, Mr. Raynor says, according
) to present indications. They aro com-

t Ing from all sections lured by the pro-
¦ miso of big developments in the Tcr-
r rltory occasioned by tho building of

tho government railroad and the opon-
ing up of the coal lands. (

Mr. Raynor war. formorly engaged
) In business in Nome, Fairbanks and
other Interior points. Later ho camo

to Juneau and rccontly has been
travelling throughout tho States. Ko

- was as far East as Denver on tho
present trip. He Is staying at the 1

} Now Cain.

.
SKAGWAY DOCK APPROACH

MAY BE BUILT SOLID
A

1 It is possible that the White Pass
& Yukon will rebuild tho railway ap- j

: proach to tho Skagway dock on the
(

. solid rock foundation, replacing that
p utlon which It now supported by

I piling and wood trestllng. The niom-

. tain side being steep and close at .

hand offers good facilities for making j
tho cut and fill. Tho rock on the ,

mountain wall has always been more (
or less of a monaco and by blasting ,

it down tho double purposo of afford- :

' lng protection from sliding rock and
! from lire by making a solid founds-
. tion, would be accomplished. Resides
y tho rock foundation would be lasting j
" and free from expensive) upkeep.

The Cordqva passing through Ju-
neau tho other day carried piling for

' the bluldliig of tho new dock and the I

company evidently intends to rush re¬

pairs. A mining enginoer from Ju¬
neau visited Skagway at the solicita¬
tion of the company officials and gave i

1 cstimatesondlfforcntmethod8 0f m.iv- \
¦ Ing the solid foundation for the ap-
. proach. i

i ? »

THE BIBLE AND BELGIUM <

The Hamburg Fromdenblatt publish- S
cd rccontly under the titlo "The Bible I
and Belgium," as a striking parallel *!
with the fate of Belgium, the versos 3
beginning with verso 26, second chap- j
tor of Doutcronomy, which runs as 3
follows: J
"And I sent messages out of the J

wilderness of Kcdomoth unto Slhon, 1
King of Heshbon, with words of peace «

saying, Let mo pass through thy land; ;
I will go along by tho highway, I j
win neither turn unto the' right haml 3
nor to the loft. Thou shalt sell me

drink; only I will pass through on my
"

tho Lord ouf God. giveth us. But Si- ]

us pass by fyim; for tho Lord thy God '

hardened his spirit and mado his heart

)bstlnatc, that ho might dollvor him
nto thy hand, as appenreth this day.'
\nd the Lord said unto rao, Bohold,!
land beforo thee: begin to posses,!
Then Sfhon camo out againct us, ho

find tho Lord our God delivered himj
¦:ons. and all his people."

gave been moro to tho point of in-1

time, and utterly detsroyed the men,

and tho women, and tho little ones,

Only the cattle wo took for a prey
unto OUrEOlvcB, and the spoil of tho

THREE KINGS IN CONFERENCE

Separately, neither Denmark nor
Sweden could count heavily in rcBlst-
ince of any aggression from the great
powers floundering around in a mighty
leath grapple to tho south of them.
Gut united under an agreement to

juard their common interests through-

mough to command respect In any
.ituation arising where treaties have
become scraps of paper and the plea
)f necessity is made tho supreme law
ind Justification of any action.
Tito conference of the Kings of the

ihree countries Is significant of tills,
\nd more. They havo had thoir an¬

tagonisms In tho past which have di¬
vided more than should bo and weak¬
ened politically a kindred and hearty
.ace. Those are how being forgotten
n tho presence of the Continental
conflagration, and out of this meeting
)f tho three. Kings may come a union
)f Scandinavia of great import for
ts futuro on tlio map or Europe..
[New York World.)

DELEGATE SAYS DRY
STRAIT BILL TO PASS

WRANGELL. Jan. 5..In u tolegram
¦ecelvod by Mr. F. Mntheson last Sat-

tem which appropriates $25,000 for a

lurvoy and report of the Dry Strait
canal has been included in the Ap-

proprlation Bill which was taken be-
foro tho House last Friday.
The telegram reads as follows: "F.

Matheson. Chamber of Commerce,;
Wrangoll, Alaska. Dry Strait survey:
item Included In appropriation hill
yostf rday. Sure to pass. James Wlck-
prshi m, Delegate from Alaska.".
(Wrangoll Sentinel.)

Capt. Harry Lott Is visiting Juneau
from Sheep Creek today.

NOTICE

In the District Court for the District
of Alaska, Division Number

One, at Juneau.

In the matter of tho drawing of Grand
and Petit Jurors, to serve at the!
Sueclal'February, 1915, term of this
Court, at Juneau, Alaska,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That,

pursuant to an order of this Court
made and entered on tho 12th day of
December, 1914, the drawing of the
names of Grand and Petit Jurors for
the Special February, 1915 term of
this Court, to bo held at Juneau, Al¬
aska, beginning February 1, 1915, will
take place in the office of the Clerk
of the abovo entitled Court, on Thurs¬
day. tho 7th day of January, 1915. at
the hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m., on said
day.
(SEAL) J. W. BELL,

l-4-3t. Clerk, i

While tfie European Nations are at War
and are asking for three weeks trace

we. the citizens of the greatest country on enrth, are preparing,
for a weofc of merriment and happiness, and to make our friends
and neighbors happy; why not extend the happiness into weoks,
and the weeks into months, and let the entire people extend it

T have prepared an easy way for you all.Secure your holi¬
day gifts at one of the three great stores conducted by Elmer E.
Smith. Douglas and Juneau. Alaska, where you can get things to

please you. if it's a drug, musical instrument, or a holiday gift, I
have it. Shop when you arc ready, I have the stock to select from.

ELMER E. SMITH
DOUGLAS - - - 3 STORES - - - ALASKA

f Douglas Opera House Hotel
Z Fresh Olympia Oysters

| FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT

% The Best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars
% PETE ROLANDO. Prop. Dongias, Alaska
.

Wa tches!!
§1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and LNGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

3 .. ^ Our Annual Remnant Sale on Thursday, Friday and !i /

11Saturday. Short length of all styles of fabrics, some :: |
: I ;. dress lengths of silk, woolen and cotton fabrics. 0 0 0 .. I

i i One-Half Price on these Days j
!' | ABIG SAVING FOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS j

o

I .. Ladies' Waists One-Half Price f ^

..Women's Skirts One-Third Off 1

| I' j Goldstein's Emporium | j
|% "Everything for Everybody" ff

VBE8&3IB8BSSKainBBBElBBBBBH jj
MISS GULICK'S |
TEA ROOM (SECOND AND SEWARD STS.

Monday & Thun-day

8>t uMu
FOR RENT

i
STUDIO CLASS:

tidl«i' Cla.s3. Thurv<lny, 10:30 n. m.
Children's Clan*. Saturday 10,00 a. m.
Thursday 3:J5 p. m Treadwdll

Saturday Niirht Cbxi rtnd Dunce. H:30 Ui
[¦rlvotofeMoni»&ndeUll«*'Uy nrroriEe- (:¦ t

PUBLIC DANCE
every Saturday night at the
Mooso Hall. Gentlemen $1.00.
Ladles free. Everybody Is wel¬
come.

Big shipment ofskates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN
KOI LER SKATING every nlcht at the
DOUCLAS SKATING RINK

Good Munic-Good Floor- GoodSkates.-Tue*
days, Friday*, Saturdays for Native*. Ladle
Free. Special attention to fcruinncr* ever"

Friday afternoon from 2SO to S..Wo aim te
rleare..Open ot7:SO p. m. till 10:30 p. m..

SFntlnir Sunday afternoon.. Sunday nijjht
indici. free.

0-0O ?

V L. C Tlionui* Mori F. Thomoa ?

o Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking o

Co., Inc. o

» Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers $
® Doujrl&a Abika4

[DouglasUndertaking j
==PAULORS==
Funeral Directors and Fmbalmers

H. V. SULLY
SMHHHH¦BMHBBHHBBBBBBH'

SWEATERS
For Almost 0 ^

NOTHING

I at MULLEN 8 HEBERT |j ."The Hub":. |
i II111»II c i n 11»;{11II11! II i n n 11 m 11111111H-;

A Happy New Year
TO ONE AND ALL
¦M ¦] 'M-I-HH-frH-H I iii-lM 1 !¦ !¦ M ¦! Mil ¦!.**;;

Juneau Hardware Co.
TBLBPHONE 248 146 FRONT ST. ::

I 111 C t-2 t tit i frft-Wfr-H-t+ft 11 I HI I I I I /


